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THIRTY-PIFTEI CONGRESS
MST SESSION

Tiesterday,s P'roceed ga.

SENATE
The majority of the Committee on the Judiciary

reported that Senatore Bright and Fitch, of Tudiana,
aro entitled to Beats.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio. moved that the report be

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, one of tho minority of
the committee, wished to know what doeurn,ntß wore
to be printed.

Some 1'i..!11/.[l2.e.ntary skirmishing onsued, ending
by Mr. Pugh rcqucsting to ho oxcueod from i-orving
on the Judiciary Commitice.

Mr. Bunter, of Virginia, called up the bill at,zhor.
icing r lean of fifteen millions of dollars by tb• Sec-
re:ary of th 3 Treasury. He advocated its passage
in the ~speozs.ti,,n that in some months trade would
Togaia its activity and the revenue be revived. Even

pr,:sent, the rates show a surplus, provided coon.my be u-ed in the administration of the Govern-
trent.

Mr. Wilson, a Massachusetts, replied, showingCr.,t Mr. Hunter's estimates for the coming revenue
-we exaggerated, and that the actual probabilities

fro that it wit nat exceed fifty to fifty-five million,,which, the expenditure being seventy.five millions,
will leave a deficiency for actual outlay of twont)-five millions, exclusive of over twenty millions of
treasury notes. In other words, money must be pro-
vided to meet the demands of one hundred millions
of dollars. Unlace Mr. Wilson prophesied another
loon inevitably before January next. Ho moved to
otrika ont the fifth section, appointing two additional

which was carried—yeas 2t3, nays 20. Mr.
%I°.') moved to reduce the estimate for print,

, • - note,' from $25,000 to $5OOO, which wee also
27, nays 21.

C Alacier, of \'t., believed that the reyiral of
husinoss would be sliov and gradual, and that esti_
mates framed on any contrary supposition would
prove fallacious. The present tariff ought to- bo
fatly revised if we mean to adhere to it, but if we
meta to go to free trade and direct taxation, let it be
done undontandingly, not by temporising loans,
serving as a step in that direction.

Mr. Bunter disclaimed any tendency towards such
a result, and defended the present tariff as ample
for toe public expenditures.

Mr. Bigler, ,f Pennsylvania moved to amend by
making a r,..upon loan, which was agreed to.

Mr. C.imeron said the coupon bonds woubj" '
more readily taken and at a lower rate. Ile there.
fol (3 would reduce the rate of Interest from biX to fi.e
per cent. Carried : yeas lig, nays 14.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, moved that the loan lay
advertised in only one Washington newspaper. Lost.

Mr. Simmons, of Rhode Island, inquired whether
it would not be better to make the loan for'eight
years, instead of 10.

Mr. Hunter disagreed, and the auggeation was net
pre4serl.

Mr. Pugh made a few. verbal alterations to Mr
Bigler's amendment.

Mr. Simmons introduced a lengthy amendment,
which was ordered to be printed, with reference to
the valuation of imports for duties.

Mr. Hunter seemed disposed to raise the question
of order, hut without taking any action the Senate
adjourned.

C)V REPRESENTATIVES
The bill to regulate the municipal elections in

Washington gave rise to an animated debate, during
which .Mr. Davis, of Md., said that the President,
the Mayor and other municipal officers were vicious,
currunt, u•.fit fur the placed they bold. The
boating temporary government vote elected them.
Ho vindicated the Americans and denounced the
callicg out of the marines at the last Juno election,
And the con-cqucnt bloodshed.

Mr. Eureett replied it was notorious that the reign
of terror prevailed here at that time, owing to the

-rival of re 0..-dias from Baltimore, armed with deadly
weapons. Thu very organizat'un of the Know -
Notning pinny must legitimately result in murder
red blotAblicii- Until the gentleman from Maryland
purged his household from assassinations and riets
ho could net expect o be followed as a safe leader.
Weisu the representative of euoh constituents be-
ulit:, it:. ;elder of a great reform in Washington we
Lazo fatten upon strange times.

Mr. Marshal', of Ky., replied to so mush of Mr.
Burnett's remarks as referred to the Louisville riots.

Mr. Burnett ;roc-se:led to show that Mr. MarshallLad not given a cermet. history of the Louisville riots,
-end char.;cti murder and incendiarism on the Ameri-
can 17...2rtv.

The Deetien and other District bills were con•
for future action.

The If_e than. went into c.racuittee of the whole,
for gene -.. 1 dubato oniy.

ierorn St. Louis
Sr. Li:: is :11.i. 24.-3 dospotch dated Lea.ven-

wffk-th, 221, that Loniphan oounty gitoc
nbuut 450 tori.'Fit"' for the Leavenworth Constith

c6e p,t:z eru uut opennu.
Half the county /11;...

Trie 7.Pcmoe.-or, of this city. publishes a letter from
ir. alit of the Quindazti Chitideirso, estimating

tho of too Territory at 6000 for and 1500 against
the Constitution. The vote both for State officers
aid fur the C'onstituLion id quitO sutV.

A denpataa dated Independence, May 21st, says
the Santa Fc mail arrived to-day. The news is un-
important. The grass on the plains is very good.
The uutgoii)g trains aro progressing finely. James
M. liunt, n tld and prominent resident of Santa Fe,
died April ltitia. A daring robbery nad been com-
mitted by a party. of United States soldiers upon An-
tonia Lundabol, four miles below Alberque, stealing
dime thousand dollars in specie and one thousand
dollars worth of plate, also burningpapers and bonds
to the amount of $(10,000. One robber war arrested.
The conductor of the train reports meeting but few
Indians, and they wore of a friendly disposition.
Business is dull. The Santa Fe mail left on the Ist
instant navy sow storm, which continued all
day.

The remains of Gen. Smith arrived yesterday
morning in charge of Aida-do•Camp Dram and
Wheaton, who will accompany them to Philadelphia.
The body lay in State at Fort Leavenworth, on
Monday and Tuesday, and wag visited by the whole
army and a large number of the citizens of Leaven ,.

worth. The funeral ceremonies performed at the
Fort on Wednesday are described as of a most im-
pressive chsructer. Tt, remains leave here at four
o'clock this afternoon, is charge of Adams' Express.

Proteoto agatuot tho &ctlon of the Tract
society.

ADRILN, Mica., May 24.—The Gonoral Congrega-
tional Assoeiation of Michigan, in session hero, pro.
tested ag,..inst the recent action of the Tract Society,
at Now Yci k. Iwo nogativa votes were cast.

BOHTON, May 24.—Before the New England Amer-
ican Tract Society, cow in session in this city, rase,

lotions were offered to-day, by G. C. Hubbard, for
the diasolution of its connection with the New York
Society, or: account of the recent action of that body
oo the quo.,tion of slavery. The resolutions will be
diecussed to morrow.

Mnded.
MOBILE, Slay 24,—The steamer Fulton, arrived

from Tampico, reports that the :oar is ended there,
The government troops, reinforced by a thousand
men, had d.::feate.d the revolutionists, recaptured the
torts, and opoaed the river to commerce.

Na sx York Bank Statement
NEW Yong, May 24.—The bank statement for the

past week exhibits the following : Increase in loane
$1,539,000; inereare in nominal deporAtes $34,000;
increase in undrawn doposites $98,000; decrease in
specie $653,000; decreuee in circulation $195,000.

&'aam Washington
WASHINGTON, May 24.—The following appoint-

ments of Minnesota officers have been confirmed by
the Senaou : Renhi‘llaer R. Nelson, U. S. District
Judge ; Eugene M. Wilson, Distriot Attorney ; Wm.
B. Gore, U. S. Marshal.

Still Another Vesoel Boarded.
BOSTON, May 24.—The schooner Mary Tribon,

which has arrived here from Segue la Grande re-
ports thz.t aho was boarded in the harbor of Segue,
by a British officer, who departed quietly, after a few
q aeries. _ _

Return of the U. S. Storeshlp Release.
BOSTON, May 24.—The United States storeship

Roleaso arrived here on Sunday from Leghorn.

,r.tttertioon Telegraph Report,

[Thrl news tel for the afternoon papers we shall
hereafter reproduce iu a condensed form, and not burthen
onr columns by republishing it entire.)

Congressional.
&awe. —Mr. (twin, of California, presented the

memorial of Capt. Collins, asking compensation for
the survey of Amoor Rivor.

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, from the Committee on
tjoonnercJ, reported a bill for the improvement of

Swe.a:p Canal.
Mr.Dougia,, of Illinois, introduced abill for faoil-

•tutiug thu cunituutlieL,tion between the Atlantic and
Statet-, by telegraph.

Mr. D mgitt, alEo introduced the following import-
.nt bill, :,wing roferenco to British and Mexican
~g4reHr It reads as follows : A bill t" restrain
end reare.4i (mirages upon the flag and citizens of
Lilo I.iitd Ytates. Be it enacted, to., that in case

)1 liagr;:pt viol2.tien of the law of nations by out-
rages on tile flag, soil or citizens of the United States,
or upon :hair property, under circum3tances requiring
rompt redrew, mod when in the opinion of the Pres-

. lent, ciel, ,y would h incompatible with the honor
.nd dignity of the Republic, the President is hereby
,uthorized to employ Loch force or, he may deem

--:ce:E.ery to prevent the perpetration of such out-

ges, z.nd to obtain just redress and satisfaction for

`‘e Kor.e, when perpetrated, and it shall be his duty
! • I,ly tom facts of each care, together with the rea-

ins for hie actions in tho premises, before Congress
the c >iiie t practicable moment, for suoh further

thereon as Congress may direct.
Liutom.—Tile House proceeded to the consideration

Lit business relating to the District of Columbia, in
uccordanoe with the special order.
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Onninittet of Arbitration for May.
JOSIAH DICKEY, Vice Preeideat

EDWARD GREGu,
0 H. PAULS,)ti,

W. W. MAIIt.
DA V.to CAMPBELL

PITTSUUKGII RIARKEIT

Ca,tfully Reported by JOPLPE 6x0wD.13, Superrra,ki,
the Mcrci•ants' Ezchami

F'lTT,it :3

FLOUR...7'I sal, th it trtmslarttl totZtt
bb!s. viz :—From firut 6tala2, ;ruin wt.a•-f
at $3,50. From, store:: I•,tn at jB,tt for super-

fine, $4,12 for , xtra end i4,67:,64,f,u for extra family, acme

of tCu latter bring elite ‘,13,a:

bush. un e troa, canal

bush. car Corn from ,h.of st bush.

DRIED hush. I ouches from whorl at

$3.50 cash. psi funds, til4d pay Lila.; 12 bush. ao. from
wharf at SJ,B7L. ; 2.5 bush. ApplPs at $1,123.4@1,371/.,

1.50 buAll Nesliannocks from wharf at
33c.; 100 bush. rode from wharf at IK.; 40 tinali. reds from
wharf at 3uc , 7 5 bzudi inixod from store at 35c.; 130 bush.
choice Neabaunorke from stare at „to, :L a bus h.

let cf roll at lie. -p lb.
EGOS...Side.,O bbie. at Sc. TA dozen.
BACK N...Tbe market coutininei depressed. with but itch.

doing. Small sales of cty tilibuiciors, Sides and dams
at 7X, 9 and 014c. lb

011....5a1e 1U Obis 1aid he. lat SSC. gallon.
GE11.11A7.1 CLAY...• ale 4 tor, ton.
ASIt ...dale 11: Obis. l'osils at Go sash.
WHISKY...The market is ; ealel of rectified in

small lots al 200121 c 76 paten,

New York itlarktt
'raw Youtt, :day 24.--0/ti.0.1 heavy; gales 2500 bales;

prices easier, but uncnauged. Flour heavy; 12,000 bblg
g •Id. Wheat hag declined; IssmuU 13:- .1d;
club 85; Weidern r d $ll/01,02; whi Corn
tirtn; 21,000 bush cold. ateiis reik has iii.-clined; oaks ait
$17.75@17,674; prime has all di dined 5c ictles at $14,35(dj
14,45. Sugar lirm; Mum.ivao legoluc. Freights dull; on
Cotton to Liverpoo:

Liew l'or;ak 6tocii Plartchst.
INE,W YORK. May lower. Chicago and hoel

Isslaud 74; LlllLoje Cuatral lilt nth' ril 2.25:
N. Y. Central 84.; V._air.a. Co tl i4, It. i i (!g
and .111.:;;Ftftppi 'Jlt;Vtrg!n.. ,;73 Al,ll. Central 94 Erse
21-;a; Cleveland add Saluda 4.; La Cruz..,t, land grant-
Tv. !lease(' Or 101.1.,;.

Ciaolituali n. or.
CINCINNATI, Inc24-I?'.our dul. and ;uwer

receipta moderata. WhisLp !,teat'y 9.11 Tito
316aa York IA in fair &mann: r),.1.28 :IVA/ tA.I, at $16,5(..:a.

16,7 4,1 al& 13a...1,11 61(1., S. ,lti markot Unil. Laid
fa Ladd at lie; luj„.., offored, but no Salt,
141EIRT—===bosT=211=ILIALICIAJEC,21.-.5=.1

STEAMBOAT
CENCEXIV
FOE'

The rack -, 1Si) I?.r.iimoAD J.
leave for Lir:chit:Ai, on TIALS.DAI, Inst., M.

For ft eight or , ( r
EARS. Agtm,.

Through to .5.t Coda iii rot day
with the mail lino, and g., :0 Ltlo time spr'el-
tied. She

ST. I.s_titS.

For Lou:t.

The ligla ,Irsoight, :AFt runninglaragt packet LOWA, ",!../ditc, Master, will leave
the above and all lat,:s-inediate ports, on Al ED-

NESDAY, the '2lst bAtant, at 4 o'cio,k P. M.
For freight or postage, having st,peri•r accoccodat•,:u~,

apply on hoard, or to HA.l.toY Lts, MuJILLAV, _g_u•.s,
ay.:o C,rner i cud Ecrrj s.reet,.

.."A.1,1j: iLLE.
EMEIFor Atai•fettc zitr- k- ..;•=ala4-.1-:4"?...a:t -i::::: ": ,4

troiwb.l

JAMES P. I.j.kairliEil

56 Wood sireelt, Pa.,
Lh, att,tation 1.,

_
. i ar..::, ~r~c~~ra

N E ti D .

iIIEI
1303Z11111:1

LIR G SN -

=IKE

LildlCS', 9l tittle' ,514,1 Ca:it:irk a

J E ""

PLATE
FANCY II t_T,

1.1,,y0 and Youtli'b
MI=MI3
LEU _,`},

l'A'.4l A ..1. 4.. and

:Tit,'. V.' iLAi S

Men, Boyn and Youth'6

Ele

WOoL ut.,t ;:r3
All of let 'alai will bb

Grant llitlueorloLtt, w CASII owl prom{ t

TIME BUYERS
Orders sulicited bud carefldly packed

mr27:dtpl—

017:' I ~1
PITTSBURGH Ss I Ex. 11. CO .

Lu, Mai lb. IssB.
PROPOSALS wii' rece,, d at the otll-0 0; the

Pittsburgh and Cotio Ita !road Company, iu
the city of Pittsbu• gh, until the 15th of nest, inclu-
sive, for the Graduation, :11Ationry, Boilling, Trestung, Sta-
tion Building, and F.atimay• Track, embracing the entire
work necessary to the completion of the Division of the
Road ofabout ten and one-hail miles, along the Monouga.
Bela river, betwee'. Pittsbinlii an 1 Port Perry.

SPECIFICATIONS of the work are ready tor OXVidllti-
Lion, at the cffize of the Company, where nrigineer will Le
in attendance, and where fell explanations will be given to
parties making •nquiry.

The work will be either in one or several cou-racte,
and may be payable iu cash, or wholly, or in part, in the first
Mortgege Bonds of the Company; ,acm-eil, by the part of exit
Road to be conetrwted.

The work is moderate. and can be d nomet xpeditionsly,nnd
will be required to br cmtiplet d in oil the coming autumn.

By order of the ]board of Dire: Lora.
mylB:3w,o d 1-7 LATROBE, Pr.,a't.

FREI\I
miss uI.A 1.1 L

INTENDS FORMING A CLASS OF
7ou::;(1 LADius,

Wishiug to rP,erlve .tructi, iu the

Mr 4 e, (2, Ita_ n g EL
Apply at No. 163 mylo.tf

School for Ladtes.

VITAI. J. :3;`,..KE. ,VELL., iNTENDS TOopen his Sch.ml, !dtiNDAY, the nth of April.
ias 00 per (planter. itesideace st his non's house

191 ata-ond street.. Iteonte.Ftnithti.-id street, N. E. center
of Diamond alley. mr2.931

A GOOD CHANCE TO SECURE A
nosni: IN TUE WEST.

Several tracts of GOOD FAII.M.L.NG in Illinois and
lowa. Also, Dome CPCY .12)T3 is Chik and :Aber west-
ern cities, rail be czobian,, ,„od for prov-d property in
Pittsburgh or the serruur,-'d,;; beaus, ur for a good lot o
Furniture or Carriazea. Appl- soo by addrcoFiug J. C.
3., Pittsburgh P.O. triy2o:2w.ls

Mderniaan'm Office.
•

'TAMES S. 11()ON, ALDERMAN, ES_
OFFICIO JUSTIC:,:, OF TH..; :•EACY„ AND DOL:cr,

MAGLSTRATE—OiIIco, No. 69 Grant etreot, nearly 0pp,..-
site the Court House, PiitAticr,ici, I'a. Depositions, Acknow-
ledgments and Prooatez; taken; the Records exiirain ed,
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Wlll5. LC.1.4"3 Articles of Agr4le-
ment, and of Partuersom , Letters of Attorney, etc.. etc,
drawn up at short notice; Marriages ;3olcmnized. and all
business in the line of his official prom; tly attended
to. Office hours, from 734 .e. i. to 1 P. 31., and nom 2
to 6 P. M. apS: 1 y

A VOICE FROM OHIO.-
Pali:vacs, April 12, 1858.

FILIZI7 aux :—Ayre'.l Worm Con f,ctionpi are taking fine-
ly. Three of our physicinmi no them in their practice.
Send tot another grace by e_pre=B. . _

ROBINSON 4i, LOCK.
Compounded and for sale at the corner ofWood and SLl.th

streets, Pittsburgh. niyiB:daw

WIESKEB. BLONDE.-500 doz. White
hisker Blonde Lir Bowie . Borders, received, and

will be bold very low to Mil!ii,brb by the piece, at
ap23 77 ).I.trttet.

TRISH. CAL. MAAiNESIA.-10 oases on
BL hex n...ad for oak by

It L. Et
end Ft.urtq strata

11DiANANAS.—Fir.st ttir, t=eu-uu just re-
ceived by expreei and for Pale by

ANDER.SON,
No. etreet.

a pI:A 4)ppoAtto Et. Charles liotsl.

INEhAL 1% supply Of
fresh Coup -ere, Sluipire i.ud illue Lich Waters, Plat

received by !Li:2.. el-I.:MING,
731)20 Corner Liam l•dar:et street.

- -

-

UINE weather has come at last, and as win-
ter ilooti;are rialto- warm on the ~et, I would adv-lee

you to call around to No. as 1,13r Yet t.tort, and buy a pair
of those d iturable boring lioot,, or Slicem, which will be told
at very lour prices for r. ch. GI,. its a call, at

J,S. il. BORLAND'S,
myl7 No. 98 Market street, seemid door from Fifth.

GASKETBOARDS—For Packing Joints,
Sold by WM. JOfINSTUN lc CO.,

royl7 Paper Dealers, 57 Wood street.

EL=

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Sadden Death from r poplesy—A refuse

On Sunday eveuiug the residenta of the Fifth Ward, in
the vicinity of the Bayardatown market house, were thrown
into a ,Itat, of alDnin'•l excitement by the announcement
that a woman named Sire. Ateitie•m had been murdered,
and that it was supposed tiist Licr husband had perpetrated
the dad- She had b...... aeon at the door of her house nt
eight o'cicck in the eveniui; half an bunt afterwards some
utie NV MI passing aloe. , a: d say her lying on the bed; ho
entered the house and fend her dead, while her husband
and another man, who was present,gave very incoherent
statement..i elmut the rarse of her den:h. ` .;uspicion was
natnaally aroused by there circumstances, and information
bela conveyed to the police, John E.Atclaiimn, the Mist sad
of he deceased, and the other n an, Andrew Leech, were
arrested on suspicion of having killed her. Coroner A:e:t.
ander was immediately informed of the occurrence. and an
joga4t was called. The Bret examination showed a few
bruises on the body, but no marks of great violence
Inquest was then adjourned until yesterday at two o'cl,k.
Leech had been discharged in the meantime, as having no
connection with tb? At au early hour yesterday
morning, Dr. Co Inman made a post tnortem examination of
the body, and gave it es his opinion that she had come to
her death from a stroke of apoplexy. At two o'clock, the
inquest met again, and after further deliberation, and the
affidavit of Dr. Cornman, returned a verdict of death from
apoplexy. Atchison has resided in the rico Ward for some
time, is a cigar maker by occupation, and, we are informed,
is a hard drinker. The neighbors state that the deceased,
who is a middle-aged woman, was in the habit of drieking
freely, and the stroke which caused her death was doubt-
lees induced by the exceptive use of alcoholic stimulants.
Quito an excitement prevailed in the vicinity of the resi-
dence of this couple, but after the verdict of the Crunner'.,
jury it subsided, and the idlers dispersed to find some other
subject to produce a sensation.

CHARGED WITH PASSING COUNTRRFLIT MONEY.—It will be
remembered by our readers that seme three or four weeks
sinco n number of counterfeit ton dollar bills on the
bank of Ironton, Ohio, were pnued on several merchants cn
Federal street, Allegheny City. About the same time a
young girl called at the millinery shop of a Mina Orubr, on
Water rtreet. near the Allegheny post office, and pur based
a bonnet, for which she gave in payment a note of the alm e
mentioned character, receiving in change seven dollars in
good money. After the girl had gone DUI, Miss G. a3cer-
tained that the bill was not genuine, but she did not know
the girl, and had no clue to her whereabouts. On la,t
Sunday, however, she saw tho bonnet on the street, worn by
the same person to whom she had sold it. On inquiry she
found that her name was Nancy M'Clain, and yesterda2,-
morning Nancy was sent for and taken before Mayor
Steckrsth. On b•ing questioned about the note she eppear-
ed a good deal confused, and made contradictory statements

to tho lr antler in which sho came iu possesaion bf it.
From her manner it was believed that the knew that the
hill wag counterfeit when site palmed it. The milliner, Mies
Grubs, however, refused to prosecute her, and 611.3 wad
allowed to depart on a promise of redeeming the note.

A Lil rlllr CU sromfat.—A reward of ono hundred dol lard
chered for the apprehension of a man named W. 11. Young,
altos I.lukins, who escaped from themail train on the Pitts'
burgh, Port Wayne and Chicago Railroad at two o'clock cn
Saturday morning, three miles east of Alliance. Young wan
eimaged in some swindling operations in Philadelphia some
mouths since, was pursued by the police and managed to
escape. Soon afterwards a gentleman from the East recog-
nized him in this city, and our police officers were put on his
track, hat he give them the slip. Some three months after
he left Pittsburgh, he was arrested and confined iu the
St. Louie station house, but by some Locus poet's effected
an escape. About ten days ago ho was re-captured, and at
the time of his escape was being conveyed to Philadelphia to
stand a trial. The cfficer who had him in charge is said to
have gone to sleep, wile... Young took advantage e. f the cir
immetrince and got off the train. Our officers would do well
to keep on the took out fur him, as he will probably turn up

Wei ,10e111:, Master. I here some day.

To 8-i-ERGEEncrip CONCEILT—The sul of tickets for the
concert of the North Americau Satngerbuud, which is to
lake place on the evening of Tuesday, the Bth of June, will
commence teedly. The concert is to take place In Foster'S
:sational Theatre, why re tickets can be procured; also at

Bro.'s, Charlotte Blume's, and John IL Mellor's
music stores. Reserved seats can only be secured by appli-
cation at the box tilik-e of the Theatre. The prices have
been fixed at one dollar tor Cae dress circle and parquettio,
and fifty cents for the upper tier. This concect, will he one
f the gran lest performances ever produced in this city,

end we anticipate a crowded hotse on the occasion. We
only hope that the levers of good music among the Amer-
ican portion of o-,11 CitiZwLEl will turn ~u,.. The Germsu.i
.00 :Nor ready' to pAtrouizo our concorte and pun: 1-nuot
nitntv, and we ehould on,ivarur to rocipr,citto

A SUYDAY SCLIOCL TE,CLIER IN TitoueLe —A city erdit.unce
of Allegheny imposes a flue of from one to five dollars oi.

i3r3C,l, for congregating in the neighlea-hcod of churclus.
and other public places, obstructing the sidewalk,
noy ing pas:+erieliy, females especially. Numerous o.implaiiits
lesse recently been made of a crowd of then and boys wine
a,embis near the 13;aver street ch utell. On Sunday morn-
ing,high Constable Wills, learning that they weer, again
may," visited the spot, cud ordered them to diiperse, whit :

they did, with the exception of ono young man, who, the
officer liti-Lee, WWI ' ,coy insolent towar is him, and at first rie
fused to fitated that he was a teacher iu the achd,a,
and us 1•110 h had a right to stand abce)t Fla much as ilt.
pleaeed Yeiterday morning he we, arrested •ifol taken 1),
fires Nir.yor Stutl,rutb, aft,r as ius -e-ittoti..o of the t
ctuu.st.tucem, iln,d hint cm, dollar under tile ordinance.

VIOLATING TI-17::3IINDAT LAW —Two individual,. prcprietorq
of a drinking saloon on the corner of Elm and Prospect
street , with the immortal title of the Pig ao i Whistle,"
were before Mayer Weaver yi eterday, charged with violatin
the ordinance relative to the sale of intoxicating liquors on
Sunday. The police had picked up a men named WElhintly.
miller the worse for his potations, who, upon being e1.:4,1y
quo:46°nel, ,clmoule.lgtd tint he mid procured the Bunsiu
which Lrucight him to that condition at the house above
slated, whereupmiihey were arreatel John declared he
had purchised sundry drinks, and in evidence produced It
,;,5111lterfeit Mil, which ho said ho had got in change. The
two parties accumd were fined five dollars and costs for n6ll-
- liquor on Sunday, and held to bail for passing Counter-
feit money.

THE RELIEF OP LUCKNOW.—There was a good audio.% ceat
Tester's National last evening, on the cccasiou of the first
representation of the drama, written expressly for Miss
Maggie Mitchell, by James Pilgrim, Esq , entitled "Jossie
EtiOWll. or the Relief of Lucknow." As a dramatic produc
tion, the piece has considerable merit, the incidents are well
incorporated into the piece. Miss Mitchell performs the
leading character in the play well, and with considerable:
success. The manner in which this piece is pot on the stag,
rillects great credit on the managerial capacities of Gev.
Foster, 0.3 scenery is good, and the stage effects are well
studied and executed. The piece will be repeated again this
seeing, end will, if we mistake not, have a successful

'run" on the boards of the National.

Till CONTEMPT CASE.—The decision ^f Judge Irwin in the
contempt case on Saturday has been the subject of a good
deal of conversation, and considerable sympathy has been
manifested for the debarred attorney in some quarters
There are "mutterings of war," and an attempt will proba-
bl:, be wa•se to impeach Judge Irwin, and have him removed.
Itow iviceeiisful this attempt will he yet remains to he ascer.
Lidded. The Judge comes out iu a curd denying seine state-
Inehts made by an evening paper, and demanding the namil
of it.; iuf,irmant. Tie contest is likely to be an intrrest-
iug one, and will be eagerly watched by the attorneys at the
bar.

THE NIP:!•TREL4.—TLee company of cultist: la at the The-
atre is still drawing full 11,1a...1, notwithstanding they have
already given fifteen concerts. They announce a change in
the programme-for this evening, when the inimitable Johnny
Fell will appear in his break-neck act, and Dick Sliter iu his
best dance. During the week, various novelties will be
produced by this really original troupe. We begin to be-
lieve that of all the varied amusements offered to our citi-
zens, the Ethiopian opera Is the most acceptable. We have
but one way to judge of this, and that is by the con/para.
tive success, and if this is the standard of favoritism, we
must conclude that they are extremely popular, as their
pecuniary success ha been excellent.

WARNLIG.—Two young men were passing along a
certain street in Allegheny, on Sunday evening, when they
were hailed by a woman In a house, who addressed them in
this wise: " I stopped you t) let yon know that my husband
has threatened to kill me, en that if I am murdered, it will
be known who did it." She had probably been thinking of
the Evans' case, and woo opposed to having any mystery
surrcuncling her ckmise. As we have not heard of a mur.
der in Allegheny, we presume the design was not carried out.

BA KEleti SEWING 31Acnr:IE.—This celebrated
sewing machine has stood the test of long use, and is proved

be of the greab-at practical utility. It seems to be as
nearly a perfect machinefor sewing purposes ea it is possi-
ble to make or conceive of. It does its work speedily and
well, does u .1 easily get out of order, and is altogether
capital institution in a family. William C. Elliott, shirt
manufacturer, on Fifth street, is the agent in this city for
the sale of drover & Baker's sewing machines.

is a last worthy the notice col all wha buy clothing
either ready made or ordered, that Carnahan, Allegheny
City, having built up a large business on the cash system, ie
now furnishing a f.i.hionable garment of superior quality
at prices below the regular rates. Those interested will do
well to give WILL a trial.

1:41-THE USE OF DR. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
" BITTERS," for Dyspepsia, flatulence, Heaviness of the
Stomach, or any other like affection, is socond to none in
America or abroad. To ba able to state confidently that
the " Bitters" are a certain cur, for dyspepsia and like dis-
ea.es, Is to Cm proprietors a source of unalloyed plaasnre.
It removes all morbid matter from the Stomach, purities the
Um: 3. imparts renewed Vitality to the nervous system, giving
it that tone and energy so indispensable for the restorationof het-It The numerous acknowledgments of its superior
excellence and beneficial results, have assured the propris-
tore that It w.nnot but prove a groat cure to the afflicted,
and impart vitality to the thorough system.

For =ale by draggista and dealere generally, everywhere
and by UOSTETELT. d ROTEL.

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
18.122-40 68 War and 68 Front gavots.

ASEES,

TASSELS

BUMON.',,

IINJ L4,

ETC, ETC

Volunteer COnnifttlten
UHf:TBILVD WITH nu. EQUIPIiHN IS AT r3iiOßl

SILK ND BUNTIN,i FLAGS 1!,±1).F. TO ORDER

JNO• bi. 3.19F..13DEN cL. SON.
95 ,±rKT F,TT.Err

ICE CREAM S:ILOON AND CONFECTIONARY,
P. SitiILDECRIER,

No.22 Diam,,nd W.,3,1 St. and the Diam,Lml,

RAS OPEN ED IiIS ICE CiVp:At SA-
L,:.:4 for fti,e s.au. andisocy

wao may mil, with I'IJ 9.E ICA oil ti.v.,rs.

lie alien is constantly supi,lud vain CAE: L'AS lei ALL
KINDS nod Coldectionary of hi= ,:ven mannfactnte, made
from the best trtater:mltt.

I:'AY:ltd.:s AND supplied with Cakes, Ice
Creams, and Con,ectione.:3- of all descriptions.

at ail b..nrs—ituv nod Nvenimr. Imyl:3:Tza

A SE,WICRLEYITILLE, FOR SALE—-,

A d telling house of 8 rooms with larqs lot ofground,
close board fence, with palings in front--frait treas. shrub-
h.yry, etch , eituato ou Broad street. Price, $lBOO. Terms
easy. S. CUTHI3ERT & SON,

mY24 (A Marketstreet.

C47110110 YOUNG ;-ocInTA —At R meeting held last
ocuuinr; iu tho loutr.ro r urn ottachini to St. Paul's Cathe-
dral, the following gontiornon ~i,• e oned cflicule for the
eneuing I,l7Tl:—"rtriAl2llt, John J. nditchell;
Vice at, D. i'. S—ro'ury, Franch KA.Us;
Treanui,„ rn. Eto, n'. :orntuittoi, M. J.
In2Ltuu. in. .11,guat, Chd. M-F,IIh .'ohp Larls.Lß and Li
K. I:.D. tr,e wan appointed to wait
on the, ltt. Rev. T., C. 0.1.0r.n0r. to hint to favor them
with kin atteodaw.. not Sundny ..veoia.. viz: Dr. Chad-gr.
H. liey,nr,
Win. A. yi'L.:rol m. Au 4 , ivy:,r.d dd reds will by delivered
by thy Pi to d , LI 4,11 that 4,4,441-1,.

IMMEMIZIE zvunhlg, abLatc 5 o'clock, it
I;,d a,„:1 ut f. ilift, U ,Idned
street!}' Fpctory,

city. Lr, WI!!.:11 NV: de-
scou,thie, 11,e ,rtiu v.111,11 ,ustain,l tt bruke uud
Htrack Li, :11,L vxy tient over to th,i,,idouce
of his nil Pi;t bt.r_b

1...

tt,CC.:ty n, 11,viag tirr,Ateu a luau la thu wa .! without
:111112,1,r, ha, betql soap 11111,1 fnan the uh.tt Watch

tho Nhqur. Frrvu.i him right

biemtniats.—A man named George Metz wo Uefore
)fin or Stn kroth sterd,,y utt•roing, charged with fighting
and dieerde,riy craidud. Ile wee lined five &Alarm and coats,
which Le paid and wadi reic Lc.d.

44-• THE GREAT which 1111,1 ever atteniled the
uno of J. M. I,`lin'a Ce!eb-cte,l .initch Bitter!, ilvd the nu.
[abroad certificated which are ddily received, in their favor,
show thst tlioy ethe gre•ttest and must
ble pteparatinn intr.sitrie to th.t public
and at this season, when lose of appetite is 110 prevalent, 0,4
ono cotouiting their own interest csu afful.l LJ do v i:hout
Chain. 'IL- 13 tter4 t'' bate Slid agrecable
in their effects. Aa a t.,,aic :hey or- delightful; thry are a
reliable remedy to: D;, ,,p,psia, C,Jstiventaa, etc., and a sure
preventive of moat of tile ,ThCitit-Nt of the day.

F,r sale 5y J. sf. OLIN.s.l. pn..prictor and msnufact.an r.
2G Poun s‘rest, co..tlers gen-

pIioMPSON's;
lye.' LI NI31EST,

A spacing: f Rheumatism, Noutalgia, Spasms. Cramps,
Stiffness f the 'hod: and Jeints. Paios in the Isiek, brew
or side. heedocl.e..,:sny that may p-sodueo innsto-
naatory voice. following persons

IN TH IS CITY OR V ICINIT
Have been carsd or th Ot!I 'f the above oilmen 10.
This is the beet proof of its oninscy :

Mr. T. McCombs, Diamond, Pittsburgh.
Mrs. u. Fifth tarts....
Mr. JOF)5`1):: Richardson, Penh street.
Jacob Boston, No. 4 Grout street.
Osmond Foster, of Pittsburgh Theatre.
Mrs. nilkony Dean, High Street.
Th-s. Baker, South Pittsburgh.
Mr. Mclntosh, 18 Mattock's alloy.
Mr. J W. Pope.
Mr. F,dward Lindsey, Fourth Street Road.
Mr. Hobert Douglas, No. 3 Third wrest.
Adam Fill:more, South Pit,leorsh
SV. 31. Bailey, ktillliu to".nshio
Mr. W. Gress, or Otrongstown. Imiittiaa county.
Mrs. 11,lev, 4.1 rginla.
The above Liniment is manul:cigrsd and sold by

DIEN D. THOMPSON,
Nu. 36 Fsf.ll street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

my29:3tw—lcB.fAttemLer the it!ete

THIS IS TO Fir—'l hat from the
non Lt. Then news itheutnatic Liunueut, my wife hoe

teen perfectly cured of the Lheumalism of ten years stand-
ing. during uses of the time ah woe unable td d, any work,
and moat of the tm^ waa compelled 10 keep her nukks
bandaged; her wrists were drawn out of Joint, and by the
use of one bottle has been restored to perfe^t health. We
are now using the same remedy on co adopted child. whow,a, unable to help her3olf .13 any way. By the 1:13O Of two
bottles of your Itheninatic Liniment, rhe hs.s been ra3tnred
to heal: h , and la now -bin ra attend to husiva33, and we feel
nu heaita'im in re, orummdmit the Ic all pursued hr.
Sinted with BOrentuatron se the Meet rcniedy ever use al f r
the disease. Übe itbeve' Lail, willing to teeify to at any
time Wit, l'A;311". Wheeling, Va .

This Liniment is prepared aid add by JOHN D. TLIBMP-
SON, 28 F.lftli street, rand r Jaycee' ;ea Store. and Gy Idrug•
giats generally. loyl3;;;tvy—ln.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furi::,,un- Chairti,
WareirOOLald, 1..24 Pent. qtrtrA,

ABOVE TEE CANAL BRIDGE,
! TSBURGII,

t.. E::ru Za:‘, I:ll,3ll.litie{,I 8,10 duVOLti
ff!tc•Ltiull l[4li' _• a;.d Carriage
far:. Jahr 1 iy—lc

AIVIUSE.::'.P',NTS.

POSTERS NEVI laTiom THEATRE.
e i

Acting lied r
Ur,.isucCi

tv. i.:

=MCMEMII
B p-

Dn. :3, Cr.
iti 7 pour

CELD V
no. flew UL 5u,,., I

• 57. .:7i N~.....n...d
idyl

r; it W ;
eii, 'itil; REL.,.

Jt Bre,
TO
IJILLY.'I'IIi: MAID WITH Till: ML , PAIL
Mill), Ith :;,...z&e

TEiTzE.
sf:, 11:1:)

'Czird week and iriatai,liant sIICCe,B of the far-fa:lied
:l1t:I:RI:1, kilt )6, PEI L ft TRO 1 N TRKLB,

lectiTed eve:.
- night. wailCr. wded :knees. and mar's of

laugnter.

TUTS TU.E',DAY May 25, among other good
picreff.
1/101S. 51.ITER in four Dances.

(}id 'ot c Gray.
LON NlONltlii, in hie great Banj ) Solo

JNINNY I2LL is the la.r€,,,ltti:ok art.
LITILE T ,;.MMY ea young Dan Tricto_r.

MASTER HYNTZ it: two new Ballads
and ail the other'•:di:a'' in their beet piees.

The highly appri ,ciative antiencee
that hare this cenapissiy Their Hcj •urn in
thie city, prevent a ihecracie only won/1./alai, and teeming
with beauty and tashiisa, rua;/ing In Theatre 1../i/k is 9 it

TEIIPLE OF ENCIIANTMENI'!
parkling :with the briglt eye- tie I,4dia, and brilliant

with their Lading countenances.

Sattnda =—Glt.l7s:D Si ti-faN 1. oon:naencing at 3 J'cloctr.
Tickete 37 cent., and o c.x.ra rhargt for aocnred

8909. Spcond Tier 25 Lento. Doat-t0p...3 at 7 1,4.—conuenm
at 8 o'clock. tioata eau I.)e d tt..2 !Ice tnrough
tile. day.

TII E PUPILS
nu T :!E

PENNSYLVANIA INST ITUTION
TI-IE BLIND,

F.ne. will cult
Picribu 6h, on TILEtqiA 1:511, for ehe pip pout, of
giving it eerier of

PUBLIC E_\.IiIBITIONS.
The Erni, will be held ou TUEA)AY F.YENtt.:G, 2t LA-

rAYETTE lIALL, and tha otherseu Wednetkia:. nagThurs-
day evenings Ou WEDNESDAY and THURS. ?AY 3ITtN-
INJ,A, a FALR take plan nt the Huth for the sale of
utenal and ernairontal article, mule b..- the mind. fur their
own benefit, whet the Itrchest. a -xi: 11-7, ohio ir. :it I dance.

ADMISSION T.) T7 EI EXIII9ITON YS c;ENTe de-
fray ‘ ,..r.p0za03 only. For purticulkn,, Oil .3, awl
fu•liro ,dvorti,K ,st 3.

El RAND CuNCEIiT.

THE MEMBERS T;IE :7•IUSICAL CONVENTION 01?

THE FLRSI GERMAN NORTH AMERICAN

SINGING ASSOCIAT N

Will give ono grand, vocal and iLatrumoutal

CONCERT
Of from two to three huudrzd Performers ft the

NATIONAL THEATRE,
On TUESDAY, June Bth. The programme un this occa-

sion will be the most uttractiva Vail: has ever been otlUred in
any concert room in North America.

The bale of Tic.ke's, at $1 00, for this GRAND NIIII.BICAL
TREAT, will commeuce, at noon, on Tuesday, May 35th,
1858, at the Music Store of A. Kleber i1,0., Charlotte
Blume, and John H. Mellor, or at the office of the National.
A limited number can only :.e. _

Aar Pardons wishing to secura seats ran ‘l,) s.) v,it.hout
extra ch Lrge a: the Treasurer's office, of the Theatre, where
a plan of tne same can be seen. rity2.2:3w

MILITARY GOODS.
T E SUBSCRIBERS HAVE CONSTANT-

LY on hand a complete stock az

MILITARY GOODS,
CONSISTING IN Pin!! OP

PLUMES,

BWOEiDn,
EPAULETTES

SPECIAL NOTICES
APPOINTMENT PXTEN DEP TO

JUNE FIRST,
r 3 BS. C. M. FIT H J. W. SYKES,

recusin at their 611 i
rip. 19! Per.i=l

01,AIR I r

JCVi , i 5p

And nay be consulted daily, (except Sundays)
for CONSU -I and ALL

' COMPLANTS with, or
puiaionary dizoase, :cola ling

L'aiarrA Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,
fiyrprpria, Gostritis, Female Complaints, 4-c.

SYE:ES -wend' state that t'd eir treatmentet Pa 'caption in based upon the fact that the adca:r: existein O ra...oci and eynens at Large, both beAre and during itsderuntirment in the lungs, and they therefore employ Mechatt•ice], lit gisitic and Medical remedies to purity the 'ul ,o endsti i:::;ttLen the system. Ifith t/42,5.7, they use !N-H LATIti., which l'isy value bigistly,bct only railtu-trteg, whist tined alone Lsve ad Cdra:ine nu I inv,tide era carnently cautioned ngitiust wasting the precioustime cf curability on any tratruent Lased upon Eh" plan •I•tile, but false idea that the stilt r.f the disease cau beIna direct manner by inhalation.
No change fur couuttinttnin.

A lie: of queraionn will bo n,nt to tlJono wishing to coanu
an by letter. Addre,s3

BR E. G. 1. i!Toii e J. W. 6]R1.9,191 Penn otrrot. PittnLurgb.

CHARLES H. SUPER,

AT TILE CORNBR OF

PRNN AN!) ST. CLUR STEERTS,

1118 the most delicious ORKAM SYRUPS hi the city

Consisting in part t,f

STRAWBERIa CISEAM

RASPBERRY CREAM,

PINE APPLE CREAM

And all other plain Syrups in us©

VANILLA CRBAIII,

44y- TICE VELY THING FOR TORPID LIVER.--lianin.l
B. Robison, says:—

MUIIFSELSBORO, Tenn., April 9, 1855
Having eold Lloofiand'e German Bitttre Inc two years pact,

iu thiscommunity, and having witnessed their effctil upuri

weak and debilita,ed conetitutions,and :h0,., much ttonbled
with " tot bid Liver," I have no heiiiitaric; ,, in loving they
are the thing such people ehould uee.

Pao Avertiaement.
to -7:14 by PIiitAINCI Bil(>B.aad ur. ON:J. b.

RI ttebargh ruy7

11- THE ALLEGHENY BANK.—The busiaoss of itiK
11-r,1)," Bank will be transacted at the corner of Third and
Wed .treets, on and after Monday the 19th 11,1t.

tipin:tf—c J. i; )-4L, C ei i r.
YnUNG MEN'S LIBRARY ASSOCIATI,)N.-11,

Library of this institution harm: bee Liself;e:.
trio Librarian will be prepared on and after TIIUItSDA S.
the :oth mat., to furnieh Moke to members. By ',ler.

myth LIBRARY' Co'.l rf EY.

PUrIINLISS 'll6s':' DAILY 1.N110`: ,RA
MEETING, at LAFAYETT:,: „HALL. ,:,d tn.

tToin It: to 1 o'clock, duly—curumenc rm:
9.h,and coutinuimr 111301 furthor notice. 1.:.) men will m.n•
Onct the meetings, but Clergy'', en a:e iarnestii. I:Nue:tied
to be preeent and take part in the exercite,. Come in for
live minutes, il.vou cannot remain Mug i.

OFFICE MONONGAHELA INSURINC:-.: CO,
Pittsburgh, May 21, 1865.

DIVIDEND.
PRESIDENT AND PlilECTOItg uf toe :dun

ongahela Ineurence Company, of Pittsburgh, IL:NT this
duchtrel a dividend of TWO Mil—LA-AS PEtt
app ied to the reduction of the Stok Notes.

my22:2w HENIIY 2k:rw KY:), c• .

PAVIN'A INBURANC?2 CO., (IF PlM:4ft
tiny lid, )

{.I.THE '2IIIECT.;ILS TI1N0)M1'I',V [IA

this amy declare.l n ,Ilvi I'l I'
T. on the Capital St,* rti•l ir. t.
•dx Louuth, FIVE PEI ,. "ENT. pay In cs:,l,

'Klt CENT. to be appl.ed a on
'Sltckho4!,3l, t. GiuE,t

cr.rj

OFFICE N4EBTEI(N INSURANCA; CC.MPANI", !
May tith, 185,5. 5

TILE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTOPtS of the W. t
ern lumranct, (..`,...ml.any of P tt-lirgh. hre i:5

&Glared a divideud of Poll:: DOLLARS .I.YD Fly :

Clc..N.tt-: , PER. d; P. on the Ot‘ital Stock Two tto, r
Dec n -hare of w1,,c11 to be applied aa a orcOlt Le ..s•
c.r.r. t-.co, and T-vru f.,11,r5 nod Filly
paid, in cosh, to Stockhulderi, ou or afte.. Cue 12th
my 6 F. M. (i0.1.0),./N,

ii (~! ~51.1.*i 1•_, z_..H ‘,_,. P, ii' ili;S

J. & T. GROUTT,
IMPORT 1t .%

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.
EMTH3MEI

FLYE OLD MONO,NO.A.HELA ItY.E WHiS Y, PEAC:!
AND APPLE BRANDY. AU,O,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Cornor of Smithfield and Front Stre.btu,

eq,l4f PITTSEU EG 11, PA.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WiOnli6„
1.82,1A:.,' JONES JNO. L. BOYD WM. McOIJLLOCI,.iL'

JONES, BOYD 6,1 CO
WJIMOVACTIIiIedst3 OP

CAST S'IsEEI,
ALE.O,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES

Cornier Rose and Firot Strg.atv,
jy2s PITTSBURGH, PA

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS WRAPPING

1:3) ,I=2) 1M TA. ,

ankshouse, No. 27 Wood SUeet,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

4,-B,,;Raga bought at market priceß

31 00 R E D & C -

M.A,.NUFACTURER OF

American, & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

or Rooting, Guttering,Spouting,

^BENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON
Warehouse, No. 130 First street,

mr26:ly-is
I:92IMMIE

PITTSBURGH, PA
EEl=l

MANUFACTURERS O
ROGERS' DIPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH
CORNER ROBS AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTBBLIJIG H . P_,',

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WOLESALE AND RETAIL

iJ I IJ 0Llfol E CIIA N T ,

NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,
Near Wood etr&et,

PITTSBURGH, P,
Away on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Coe.n“c

Brandin, Old MononalieLa and Rectified ~.Vniehs, of
vob-s 2 th,la !!..o.:

REMOVAL.

TORN MOORHEAD has removed to
P_P No. 7.E- Water street, below Market

JOHN M®®lll2lEAi
COMMISSION MERCHANT;

POE Tali EA._.O OP

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS;
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrlb PITTSBURGH, PA
J/LIN/ES A..loTztatz,

forwarding and Commission Merchant,
FOB TBl5 6Ail' 0:

lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard,Butter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner or :Market and First etrast..
PETTSBI,V)II, A.

To—Hranchl G. Bailoy, 7.CdP,, William Dlimorth,
. Cuthbert A Sou, Pittsh..irKh; Burl CPA_
wearingeo, S. Brady, Cil3l .M. M. Balik. 11,.I,lauc,le k Co., Georgo W. AnderFon., Doolo ,z; co.Whc-Ain
ROBEIta'=ES E. EREADING

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Whu lesadeGrocer., Commissionand Forwarding Merchants andDealers in Produce and Pittsburgh ManufactureA,
I.4bartveawst. Pittesz—..r.b. 'e. not'tr.r,

SOHN THOMPSON fk, CO.,
ROUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS, AND GRAINERS,
DEALERS IN PAINTS, OILS, ATAR,N-

IMES, Turpentine, Colours, tilase, Putty and Brent:-
ca. P 5 int ground to order. 12 Bet Iron English Steel Combs,
in C3L-3*. S, 135 'Mind street. myl7

::ir4140(1144Z4C20M.-2-IWIMALT-MMEIC

INDESTRUCTIBLE ROOFING.
Ili. tti SS -P, L L 9S PATENT MASTIC

A,••• FI IGz
C,ONSESTING- OF CANNA:4; SALTURATED 'WITH

RESINOUS SUBSTANCE;S, ETU,
M.- 7' la .T. .1‘.1-

•111.114; UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO COVER AND REPAIR ALL KINDS OFMastic. Th s cumpo-i:ion i 5 adapted for all hinds cf Ro lilt or steep; it can also be
applied af iln. Iran, or 0,1 Sidr:lee, making a perfect job. This cotu;o:i'l,n in not liffectud atmospheric changed;neither crack nor run ;it is impervious to N74. ; Fit: •c PR `OP ',CI] nsr,` :ar.thle than any other kind of 1141of-to.fing nantorial Is Used in vas quautttios throughout the Units. uu Eluils.;is, Bridge,. Bolling =a,Csrs. und icialunoato, giving enti. , ezzldf3c, ion, and in considered a perfect p.-.tt•tctiort from the elements.

A Ithwagla this rooting v.a.t.. intredlaC,4l lipro in 1856, it can bo Feen on many of al. , tanlttmgs In the city. Also, on
m-4tt ~t the I.Uthrt

1 r to n !"17 'Alt':73 where LEN 1100,1n.7 ie L. We, and canbe scan--el ,-..v..in,d Pittlburgli liadroul; at Belle
Mar tim,l - 111,; Portland ; ; ilcCoY'Ll; I.i• orpool and Rochester Bta-

an_l t: !e I),not : Pi.nnaylv..;;:a Co! Tat Railroad; 6pruco .2:41110t Tipton and Par.
-0n:449 o' Alt. 0z.,:: ..1:1,-gnen., Cc.y, Wtatadmlter C liege, and many .:,thar Buildkt. r.; l'it;sburgb, J. Iceally's Ware.
tiuue ; ;tee. Tritubie'H Ectol; alao, numerous others in this city.

17, T; /`!f: "'• NO. 241 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, (where samples of the ma.-
ten,: C, 171 be teen,) will reo.?ive prompt :Ateation, by

W. F. FAHNESTOCK, Agent.

r
,AILY SALES A.l` N0...".•4 FIFTH ST.,

At the new t-f/mt,re;ai ',lota!, No. 54, Fifth
dtreot, t.v.•ry , ace uoid publi, Jalee of goods in all
variety, tiu,ted Cuotho fruit, f•-.7lc.:4;_.)suroera, from a large
stock which i 3 tly rcplonDthol with frreh connign-
ments, mast • ,rtkrwit C.

AT 1:1 A. H.,
Dry Goosii and f;.ncy con,prisfrig, nearly everything
I,,deri in the on,. • ; • acid family nso; table cut-
Ivry ; harder..u.i hoer.); Indiea are

A. CC:Tit) iN. SALES.
-4,1) THE GREATEST

~,,....

fil ,T

f el,o "6: rt. .11v ~_ „...,,,_,fa j. 4_,, \,, tn,..2.4.3
,-F'''4•-% 9 iIV,--j4 To,- -•--?-----s• ~....

-'ar\.-' OF THra AGE:.wc. 1•:.ENN.r.,I)Y, ut Roxbury, has di;-,r ,,,1 in oaf, of oal clntno:a pae-ture w,:-..re10 s ...,I=-•
the! crtr.sl

. ,'

+.11.1
boda

now and socond-hand;
C,.1 , ,:1111.11,11 atone China ware;
• , : r:• r,taVl'~; C.~l:lug lltt'

kr.r.cy • . Jeuoiry; iastra..
:cents ; guns; chamia.,; .11-3 AltS Mill 811004. book

P. M. DAVLi,Auct..s- _

UNDE:RIVRI'I'ER:!,' SALE OF FRENCH
BRANDY.—Uu WEDNESDAY MOIL May 26,at tLn o'clock, at the Commercial Salearooms, No. 54 Fifth

street, will be eold—kimd of .Ltar_o.f..r.
v;„.•.[LIIT ECIiOFULA DOWN TO A

h,3 d iL in d-ar eleven L-111GC.
landta LuLuvr 11., I,to

nuwi,) Dosatnzaio,l ovor Imnfircd cortificutt>9
iletfa.

Twu I,Lide2 ere her;i;utbd to. text, E. aurniug m..ro moral:
One Zh.t.1.1....1 car•-) thy n orel kind of Firm.,,.

cm (iv,

TY,2 One email cask (20 canons) superior French Brandy,
which .;,•st in $5 per gallon, eelected expressly

r medicinal purposes. Also,
In kegs (t gall.,us each) French Brandy, same cost;
2k) " '•

4 " "

:tar Gin;
4 CaSB5 cinzf,n bottles each) fine Franck Brandy ;

" " "
•• Winos.

:11322 I'. Al. DAVIS, Auctioneer.cioar the nytauw of bile.
buttlea d to cur, the tioreccanket in tl pAWNBROkER'S SALE OF NEW AND

BDC,IIs,D-ELAND Clod WEDNIODAY,
'ItIDAY and BATU &I', May 20th, 27th,28th at ten aml t ..'elncs,ilich day, willbe sold avery largo stock of valuatdo. new mid ismoud hand,

from ar eastern Pawntifeker, whi.dibunat he closed without
reserve, on the shove days. Thu st.-,ek comprehend] every
article of dentlemen'a Wsv.r variety of material
and style; superior Blacl; !'rock and Dram Coate,
light fancy Cassinn,re Busim.ss exit-I, Black Cloth and Case's
mere Pima, to :loon, and Taped Pants, Silk,Satin, and Cloth. Vests, sad /A largo stock of Summer Cloths
sag, of every style and variety.

mr24 P. 2,1. Auctioneer.

$9O 000 Piti..FEB.H.ED STOCK AT
AUCTION .—Oin TUESDIY evening,

June l-t, at 8 'ciock, ;it too Commercial Salesrooms, No. 54
rittte stieot„. will be sold try ord, of Mssoirs C. Damen and
M. W. Acheson, Twenty T ousand Dollars of preferred stock
in toe 'Birmingham Pi' tincrgii Bridge Company in late
to snit pm-chosen., which wiil he outitlud to a dividend of
too per cent. per annum out of the tolls of raid bridge before
any dividen.d is paid the other stock issued by the said
COlllpauy. t P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Of y
:,c, 7 ,)ttiv-i ark. 7.•: -.7rlntLa: hunlcr

J Art'

i.;"; th, h..ir.
tr.", R.

Lhe ,Ara ou

J 1.-011,:pt

-1••• ‘ ,-,ru;;C,orr of thJ sk:u.
~r threo bottE ,3 are cure :ht., worfiCated

of
7-t• Nvarnlrttvi. to Cr.ie tLa Ince: (1.04

poru:o cf,4•• of rtier,mr-ts,aa
f -• 11,:r1:0 -I.h€

worst of ctrl,flll,l.
t1), ..rat 1•ottl-,

lie \

pv_::-.lzlon of tan Modica] Digu.-:;:y
he corn, wall f,tablietlerl by the

, ' tt..l on-e eye: anf,..l it, teat

lE=IIII=II

thn rout L1;11112,1pL Yr.
I>roavista 1r tho .',OULttry rro rt

.. . : .1::
th, f de

cf power.
111.J'i5 Ga.) ;tn., 11.11

Thut excraci tittg

DAGUER :;AN GALLERIES.
CARGO 6z, CO.,

..-ta,a1036,‘..2.,,,i1etri4 &Ind Antbrotypisis s,
N • v, • 1 ^ LLERY

LiitiSiic(i SORE klOUT:11,
.f . • temper 14 re,r.orr.i

fruta
:• 5 e

r
No. 21 'Pi tL ptroet, and ItAd

G GALLERY,
Dir.1,..q.1, Pittsburgh

Laylchtf-3:t=", E R MEE
. _

)Y S EPS-LA, ViI(KES' 14ALLERV OF ART,
-,-7-,„„-To. 60 MARKET :7.: rREET.-PICTURES

at chi!, o-w aud improved proceini•
;Oviug tare tar:tar-at rho hair ayi.,,hrule and complex,
iou. They Ur, aeloa ,i hy all who have examine
ii vu to ho ta,,, r191. 1,1, pinturoaoVol exhibited in thifi,acv. ertl2:rlrs arra rlrrair,r,ra invited to Bali and examine
tin ler:;o t 9.1 ripeciareoa. hila Duller; being on the

of .0',06.

or Cvaldr.,c C` k.-11 in two seconds, at No.
ud Ma-=troar.

WizTrr, rth 1h

IZEDE IME8ME

' E., 17 ,
lIIIMIEZII=E3

‘-; _-•I i) ti,:f,'..,_%,.:ndEL
• ,I'•t^ d cLiy Cake CCA:tair,

• ar srifor.-1 ri e 2 roe. C:et half tb
. . . ;. ir• 410w:111...1ot.

1 VC • ••fil;•:i 4r.il..ll tGIt blliol,l. and Ix

f .Jf • IL. .1•. -nt ' t.i....,,zieLLL,Ll.- _a, 1 :LLIDL...t.
tl. - L L!.•.• ,

S. iriTLIIS, Artist
ropiOTOCLR .—THis ART HAS BEEN
a_ sup taut pictures taken by tide

procese have bo r pr.,. iaaced•,:•••rbait. by the scientific
Tb,y . as .• • hi.: lc th,ur baeutc and artistic

eiegance, Ut.t..Lratr, an Pollak street,

Amßhu P
•Mililli==iZl A 1511:_0:0::1F. o L. DUILAIII.E PIeTURE

A.S LOW•
, an, !cog:,

Ay a ati,er..;t,lo ;IEI.I i it ntmt IS AT AN V T CLA:34I EST A BLEST-Pa ENT
r }Alt,: the wilt:. i tvt..th

t:, mind that Kc.,u old proturb, " nn orsileu of L,'VeD
' co'et," in th.,

'IE ICzt.l. DISC( ) I,TE Is.';

IN TUE COI7I,;TRY, AI

W A LL'S, xrurth ntroot

:Ind the curA,
ally oir,;:-

ealloved 21 Fifth Street.
`LARGO & CO.'S PIIOTOGRAPIIIC AND

J.ILLEILI: ha been removed from
Feert:i :;o. 3i Fifth etreet, near Market.

boeu eapvcially for the purpose,
with thre I.re net enromsed in the city for

)lef.-zt, ,xcelleric,, in arrangement.
&If- Our eld trintvil and pat., ous, and those wishing su-

nnier lik.-nesses, are invited to cE.II. Q,. Reception Boom
t3p, Cll on She v:roui.„4.l door. ap7

d‘,5%.c, auy
r 11<- ••• • --vat :ha

and onortz.,,'
11-a:tufa!

• .n•

• :ni. n., directica,4 Call .11.1.I.•
tak, ellibciont to operatt on tb,

: L. C. 1-11:.:PV:K.TIR
h. I: :A.:it,

ATTORNI7'' AT A I• ~CANCEP.

FOR. TILLWAT .:'-ND LUNG DISE2.,SES, otro.t.
MMEMI ISIMOfflU 6 E

B 0\Vli. A .\- ' S VEiiETABLE i.'jril'i'POLTA'i'i,
THE CTTi" Ci'l...lll;t:(ll.l.—Notice is hereby

grer. that tho =se 8131:11t..1 :Or cad Paving, made
one.r the provisions of an Act Asacuilily paned May 18,
ibf7. and of an Ordinan,i ~,f Councils unaciod August 31,
I ani. :try r,w aod the came aro payable at this
(duce, aa tol low -:—Ono-tiftli on 01 La,f.,s,re the lot day of July,

0n:..131th oo or tom, day or July, 1859; one-
MTh on or before [Lc It July. one-fifth on or
luefore the I.t day .d ; th on or before the
lot day of July, 1862 X953. EICHBAUM,

myl3 9 City Treasurer.

ifi;24L-'l7 C. ,•&•

PREPAMD BY BOWMAN & CO.,

INLTENT, P 4

~r gin !.. ~.~. u_ REYSER, EI)-._,

City,

ap3.d&w Rlt IA ti. •
IIoCKAWAVi:•, IstliPJl ES, ;I:LiriE, AND SLEIGHS

ramil qu.ee4swe..re No. 157 Ptnn FIT' ' PA .

4E7- All work witrre.ot, fto httlt mat,rials and
workmanship ink 1:4:1.3 dL

Y2r.: D

AT ~111: OLD E.`,TABLISITMENT 01
7E/ :NI IEIL Csr '2"
1.42 7cati mE.eceit Pittsburgh_ Pa

AidUEL FATINESIOCK, No. 74 WOOD
patatm.rgh, hug au haad a large

'fsli 7 Ho IS NOW liik,_:OEIVING FROM-

I 1,1 C:tlei. .1 choice e j.jort,to-nt of
•-Ls ,nand ta.ne:al of

to Toilet, Ware, and the
~•:t. ;n P Ban] rn ± Flower:1; Fine Wh,te

STOCK 01: IiAR.DWARE,
A hick ha will eeli eery low for 12,1,611.. In addition to his

bite; aud Spoona, and a large
14,irrinentuY l2,arpentel-';; ?aid., he liaa reeelVed a large au p•

Siieetig,e Cu:tere and ;

.:It ;;;.•,i it 0,, in '.lc.re. known. to bu the moat dur
nl.lr • ~, p bt,Kli.l ,-O)At9; French China .31

7.-W1112,1..5. L. 1%1. *St hit , and Cold:2:3nd, either in eotb o:
ly and D,corated T.dott Sets; itrtt•

::ml C ei-rman Silver Tea Table 3 nuns.
Lo, ' with silver, tin, Ivory 11,ndlid

oi sing, T. • and T ion Cinive,i and Fortir, Tea Walter. anti
and Etti triton 'rabbi lifati; r3,--.- 0•1 and

ed Sit
Alia, a c at ,,{ fttl a-Mortnint of all articlee nulc

Li ,' for int Ct •UO• TRY lILTAt I, TRAPE, a, price. to ploos,
the 1 riblie, wlo: or,. C.e te.tfuliy inv,ted to exarnin, ,h;

P-Aarr. ;
it"; :3,1

..:!;5•3 C Euttica.

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT,
Wood

&,KEYRiout"ALI.

i:;'ALE AND RET.kiL DEA:AIAA IN VINE

GOLD 3N:I SILVER
110 L U0 9 A C

--__--,

C
: kr

_.17751. r
ill 5- 11:1'

Gt 4

tI I t•tli- I r ,-1.4 I eNri
- 4

--'''''"p•747,7irr!D:','.
-

-

-

-

Ltd•

ELRY,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

FA NCY UT 00 D
IVlTtliiialliEßS' 'TOOLS

WATCH MA'i'ERIAL,
AT EASTERS PRICES

rurl3

FUI-LNITILE,E FOE. CASH.
A full asaartment ofYittql-am:h inarthxicro,l FURNITUE.U, embracingBUREAUX,

:NO, 133 7.WOCD 11:0 STREET, BOOK CASES,
PITTSBURGH: PA., WARD ROBES,And every ,rtlcie nee.ltd in a well furnisheddwelling,sewell4 2 pl.dici teisortinent ofOFFICE FUENITU4tE,

0.1 lisnd au..l wade to order. As the only termsuu whicu husine's is dune at tin:. far CASH.?rice, ealde Pe..,,iut in w..,ht t0,., thingin the oboe° would be sitisntaAed by eallln4 et
.WACE.INER. & IRWIN'S,No. led Smithfield etroot, below Fifth.

T,T AVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR
large SPRING STOOK OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

na.tsting of a groat variety of seazonablo and fa.shionable
ad wt,d to a ric: ar.d su7ninor sales. Having beenper•_ sped far e prib ,.-.3, they feel warranted

iu .r.yin4 that t can supply %Watery merchants, ny th.•
pa,:'e..age law price! as the !Lame quality of
goalie can hs purchaied in the Ea-item titian. Particular

to orders. J. D. FACIIINIM
Joiri 51. lawn;Alva, a guad 'apply at Now York and Spanish Solo

Lonthor.
13:ly

manner Lager Beer.
=Mel t3E'LIS LEAVE TO

inform au! tr, gor.iiirial, that hedaily 130,r, !rota the
f NCit), it havingri,..rug.. ti•• • •-• t• tiv.t here

cist k i'UHF. Give rue
iu .tarn,

,aainii 0.'16 Diaru•aul.

•

;

sr-1 e
,21 ,1- Iv 4 1 bl

0- a zl-7. JO 7 .3 IR 6 0
lIAS SIILECIZION

oiNULI,2TI'I S 9 WAVE SI'ONES3
;Enclosure% Posts, &A.—, Zire.

The public are respectfully invitud ;:o 011.1111iLlb our stock.
Pr...-es low; and work warranted.

1024--43 NO. 885 LIBERTY

..-3L; 13 7 I 147; Fu ESPECTFU LLY
~,ett..olt.:, • :;., al_ti the public, that ow-

ing to the ::rice of i:?kriey at::; U.O 4, and to snit the timed,they ore brewing light and d..hciand flavor. dE. which they are ~ e.h Tr.; $.l -73 t,urml, and have KEGS;" TEN:~_cctnm,,hou private families.The.; irtve tid•i", X.' ALE, at i;3; at $7, and anperiurNET at $8 7ti bbl., risks in propertl9h.Ako, umeellent t.TEu. -.VN STOUT.darn rant tr. their Brewery on PITT STE.KET, willprompt attentu,n
tor/00qm oto. W. sitrra a 00.


